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Miss Park SuggestS'J Council Approves Plan Peace Counei). Hears 
Giving More Plays For I Record Library Boycott Discussion 
COLLEGE CALENDAR 
TIlIlrltday, December 16.-• 
Chl'islmas parties in the halls. 
Faculty and Staff 
Take Divided Stand 
'/' At Lower Prices Thea'.. Wo,luhop, New Hall ' - . 
___ .,. Furniture Discussed D. Naramore Predicts Effect 
Priflall. December I7.-Begin­
ning of Chrislmas vacation. 
Satl4rriuy, December !S.­
Merry Christmas! 
In "Bust" Crisis 
Says Way to Arouse Interest 
Is to Give Many a Chance . T o  See and Act 
The Pre.idfntt', Hou.lJe, Tuelldnll. 
DlIMmb" 7.-The Mrs. Otis Skinner 
Theater Workshop and a proposed 
- college record library were the· two 
ADVOCATES ST"ARTING m a i.n topics ot discussion at the De-
FUND TO LOWER COSTS combe, Coll.g. Council meeting. The 
___ 
m�ting was shorter than usual and 
Alluic Roo"" Deumber 9.-fI,"88 the businesa �a. carried on around 
Park stated that the main small com- Lhe"thmng roorrl" table Juring din-
munity problem in giving pl;y�'''J' nero . .  
to interest a large enough numY,o
.
t Laura Estabrook, '39, vice-president 
I)e()ple in dramatic p . back ot the Junior Class, read the min-
any play wholehea Iy and yet In- utes ot the last meeting. when the 
telIigently."A g can never carry Council considered the luggestion of 
the int�.t of the whole group when establishing a circulating library of 
it is €onfined to a small numbe.r," she records. Mias Charlotte Howe had 
believes. As a solution to thil problem written to Radcliffe to ask about the 
at Bryn Mawr, lower admission rate. administrative details of their very 
and frequent experimental productionl successful library; ahe reported that 
were lurgested. Radcliffe's records were acquired by 0 
At present, the m0V1e8 and plays gift of money, and are used in c0-
in Philadelphia and in New York operation with their music depart· 
seriously rival campus performances. ment. A small r$P'tal fee takel care 
but if some tund could be established ot the maintenance of the � library. 
so that admis.lon here would be lower As the present coUection of the Mu­
or even free. far more people would sic Department is for demonstration 
attend. Also, more individuals would purposes and ,would not be available 
become in�rested if they had a chance to the proposed library. the Council 
to see and take part in many different suggested that some of the funda of 
kinds of fairly intormal productions, the Bryn Mawr 1riuaic Departm�nt 
such as Shakespeare in modern dress, might be used to establish such a 
and pantomime, episode, and skeletal Iibra.ry here, and everyone felt it 
J,lot experiments. would be. very popular. Mrs. Chadwick-Collins reported 
When only a few plays are given that the New YorJ( committee for the 
yearly by one small group in the col- Mrs. Otil Skinner Theater Workshop 
lege, it is almost impossible to find a fund has been organixed, and that 
play satidying to both the audience 3.000 of the neeessary 22,000 dollars 
and the actors. The Istter want a has been raised, mostly through the 
chance for semi-independent acting in efforts of the friends of Mrs. Skill­
a modern style, but this doea not nero rlie enthusiasm among the stu· 
usually answer the demand of the dents at Bryn Mawr has nol been 
spectators, who come chiefiy out of great so fu.r, and as this is an extra­
l)Crsona� inter�st �nd wanl to see n curricular. non-academic projeet, most 
�fod�clion which III at least good of of �he Council agreed that the un­
Its kind. dergradualca should cooperate aelive· 
!he "Broadway type" of play, said Iy in the drive. Mrs. Collins showed 
MISS Park, very na
.
turally appeals to l the members of the Council a folder 
college actors, but It needs men. and with pictures of the completed plans �e audience is apt t? be h�pereri.� which provide for a well-equipped Ill� 
lcal because the play IS auoclated 111 tIe theater and lofty studios on the 
their m�s with some particularly second fI.90r. 
On Japanese, MI'. Rogin 
That on Hosiery Workers 
FENWICK LAQ(S PLAN, 
STAPLETON OPPOSED 
Satllf'dall, Jll1llmry I..-Happy 
New Yearl 
Mondny, JalflUiry ".-Christ· 
mas vacation ends. 
Questionnaire Elicits Answers 
From Only Hall: 32 Pro, 
31 Con, 9 Neutral 
REpLIES SHOW EMOTION, 
Com"'"" Room. D ... ",b .. ".-The LU-' __ '--' -
O
' ---
d
-J , WIT, AND COMPROMISE 
Peace. Council presented four speak- nlOnlzatton lSCttsse -
en, each giving a different aspect o( At Industrial Supper (The News' IX/licy on the qlufliol\ the proposed boyeott on Japanese ex-
___ 
,0/ tile IJitl" lor 'Ye-moviHU ti,e bud. 
porta. Dewilda Naramore, 'S8, the Workers Describe 0 . .  
/Ul. alreof!1I been »wute pllblie. To 
first lpeaker. explained the efTeet 'this . .  �
aOlzatlOn reiterate: we are 7Wt l')t lavor 01 it. 
would have on Japan's trade nnd mili- In Their Vanous Fields ! Quite impartiallv, 'Ioweve-r,. we offer 
tary strength. She was followed by --- ' ,  yo" tile retHMul 01 Oltr qutdimuraire 
Mr. ROlin, Educational Director oC Common Room, D�ct'nber B.-The to tllf� lacult" (J1ll1 8w6.-Ed.) 
the American Federation of Hosiery questions WhJl l' Unu",1 and Willi Are l The questionnaire which the New. 
Workers, who discussed the repercus. T/ltJ/ Needed1 (ormed the basis for 3. scnt to the faculty and staff on the 
sions o( such a boycott (which wtmld panel discussion at the Industrial busts qUestion took the form of 1&1 
he Rimed #primarily at raw silk ex. Group SUl>per, Owing to the illness index cards inscribed as follows: 
l)(IftS) on American hosiery workers of Martha Van 'Hoesen, '39,. Agocs1 "For the enlightenment of ?til', 
nnd the southern share.croppe� Hunter, ot the Germantown Y. M. C. Stokes and espeeially of the College' 
Mr. Charles Fenwick supported tho A" W8S chairman 0' the meeting. News, 'will you please be good enough 
move as necessary to lessen the In. Practically every branch of 1abor to check nnd sign this card, and re-­
sibility of (uture wars. He felt that was represented among'the 85 guests turn it by campus mail! 
such restraint now would make other of the group. Several were alumnae "I approve the proposal to remove 
nations unwilling to become aggress- of the Bryn Mawr Summer School; the busts from Taylor. 
Qra. The last speaker, Miss K. Lau- he-nlajority were union members', and "Yea. No." 
rence Stapleton, opposed the boycott a Were in favor of organitation. I They were di.tributed Thursday, 
because she feared that the Japanese The first and most eloquent speaker December 8eCond. by members of the 
would be unable to understand our was an alumna of the Summer business board . The returns came in 
reasons for taking this punitive action School who has been in industry for 'slowly twice a day Urt to the end of 
And t;Jlat it would only increale na- SO years. She described the long the wce.k of December lixth to thir· 
tionalistie bitterness. - hours and small pay in an unorgan· teenth. That is, 76 of the original 151 
A boycott, Dewilda Naramore point- ized hosiery mill; the exploitation of came in, 
ed out, would not be effective wiih- new mill hands and the injustice of Allhough the cards distinctiy said 
out an embargO. The latter, however, firing old workers because of age. Chu4' lI"t/ SiflM, 23 of them were re-­
would be unusually sucC:easful against Then she pointed out the remedying turned anonymously. The total num­
Japan for two reasons: Nearly all her of these ills by unionization. A laun- ber of people in favor ot removing 
trade is with the United Statel and dry worker told of the organization the busts was 32, the total number 
England, and she has no natural re- of her shop, stating the workers had in favor oC retaining them, 33. Eleven 
sources except sulphur and raw silk. not been helllCd much despite tbe people were either indifferent or ad­
All the cotton and rayon raw ma- union. The low wages and frequent vacated some sort of a comproJl1ise. 
terisls, imported for American manu· hly-olts were cited 88 examples of ex- The bust partisans of the Ntwil h'oped 
facture, is again eXllorted as piece istent difficulties, However, as organ- to prove something about the coward­
good. 80 thal Japan is dependent on ization of laundries WOll only begun Iiness of people who answered Yes, ... 
Coreign trade. last August, time is still needed to but the statistics show a majority 
Japan hBJI already tried to open correct the many faults still p;e'valent of -only 10 yes'. to 9 nO'1 among the 
markets in South America, but these throughout the cily. .. anonymous answers. 
countries have prohibitive tarifTs. and, The P';.OIJ and cons of a company Under the general heading of in-
moreover, offer in return. goods that union were vigorously .diacusaed-JIy different or compromise come signed 
sh� does 1I0t want, such as coffee and the group. 'J'-�e reasons back of the replies from IKIme of tho- moat tm­
grain. For war materials, among recent Philco lay-off of five thousand posing names of e college. Miss 
other supplies, she must have our men and women were exptained by Park answered the q . "Yes, in 
wool, rp.anganese, oil, salt, and cotton. t ..... o girls who have just lost jobs with the summer, as an e.xperimenL" � great perfonnance. On the other Miss flowe and Julia Grant '38 hand, the "academic �Iay." .usually rel)()rted on a meetv.g of the ' com� 
COlIt�med an� of a defimte period, can mittee on furnishings for tile new 
be gIVen qUite suceea,sfully by a �st dormilo�y. The committee is eom­
of women, and a finished productlon posed of" representatives from the 
�tlained, due mai?ly to strict direc� Alumnae. Faculty, and Undergradu-" Ing by an experienced coach. The ates. The two student delegates will 
actors inevitably are not latiafted with primarily be interested in the-fumi­
this type of play. ture for the bedrooms and suites. 
,
Bryn Mawr's best product.
ions of They are Sarah Meigs. '39, and Julia 
either type have been done 10 com- Grant. Miss Howe asked the Coun­
bination with mens' colleges, bul this cit's opinion about the possibility of 
has not really solved thp. problem of choosing modern furnilure tor the bed· 
However, a boycott would be too that Illant; while the racial angle of Ward replied: "Yes, IIOme--bul nal 
slow to control the present situation. unionization was presented and dis-- all." Mr. Guiton and MA. Jeascn dis· 
Ja»an has stored up enough materials cussed by Marton Anderson, one of played a concern for the future of 
to hold out for lix or nine months. the negro members of the Gennan- the busts. Mra. Jessen veers toward 
The only solution would be to com- town group. the yes's, but. qualifies this attitude 
bine an embargo with the boycott. Every one of the girls, althouglt by saying: "/1 they can be put 'into 
If ahe were cut off from buying as rccognizing the failings alld'shortcom- another more suitable place and used 
well as selling, we would 110l havc ings of the unions, di.played a great to better advanta�." Mr. Cuiton, on 
to wait for the international ex- sense oC loyalty to the union ideal. the other hand, say.: J.lNo (unleu 
change mechanism to make the lack Thcy fecI there is some sort of pro- you have a home (or them.)" Mr. 
lelt. teetion, all organiUltion working for Stephen J, Herben arid Mr. 'A. C. 
their ultimate bcJ1C tit, and they, there- SpragUe of the English Department 
rore, willingly ,fuy I' union dues are both magnlftcent in their Indiffer­
alld �rive to become "one hundred ence - tb the question, and signify this 
per cent union member.... by neat little cheeks in the exact mid-
Mr. Rogin compar.ed the position of 
the hosiery workers to that of guinea 
pig.. Silk is by rar our mOllt im­
portant import from Japan, and 
though we get a little from Italy and 
China, more than 90 per cent is Jap­
anese. Full-faahioncd st�king1 are 
.- CpnUnUla on Pa,,1 Two COnllnufld on Pac. Four 
Skit at Deanery Party Reveals Chaos 
Brought to Bryn Maw
.
r by Three Marxes 
Harpo Delivers Silent F l exner titude test, and her comprehensive made entirely from silk, although less 
-.L.Lecturej Stapleton Writes body-meehaniCH, all with a mark o( attractive" lisle and more expensive 
"And Directs Skit 108 . "  The eventual lalvation ot Theo. wool Itoek:ings are available. 
_ 
dora w'; easi� foreseen, but not so The alternative would be. to begin 
DtanMJ/. Decemb8r l.!.-The cha s her appearance. Deapite the peasant making
' stockings of lisle, wool beinlt 
h. h Id _. Id th M 
0 dress and figured handkerchief. Miss out of the avera- buyer's reach. For-w IC wou ensue .. ,ou e arx . . .  � 
b th ' "t B 'I I Park was dlstlOctly recogDlzable, and ty-five per cent- of existing ma�n .. 1'0 era ever VISI ryn D awr was ted ·th. I 'd I ' riotously allparent In the faculty'-skit' wNas d�d"!h :"f.ld' .C!w . to$":- �Alg�ht., C9,\ld � us,<' "f�r)iJll, r�ufac, ure, 
h'ch . ed h D 
,t or I e au lence an IClpa"". " e leaving 66,000 workers unemployed: w I, ,chmax t e eanery party s, burst of song with which she cele- while those 45,000 who would continue varied program. The plot of The b a'-d 'h - t' . b r "'" er rcgenera Ion: to work would have their salaries cut Mano Lectures or Mr,. SWln urne "Wh .. I Q' C t T , _ _ • bo t th 0 wan an . . .  beeause lisle weaving is a much slow-omtS 0 OW" cen"",I"" a u e An eyeful will do." • 
f h I 't, er proceu than silk weaving. CQ�sequences .o suc a v II as con- Eloquent, despite the confines of The boycott, il efTeetive, would, be C:;Ylved by MISS K. Laurence Staple- pantomime, Harpo (Mi88 Bettina an unnecessary 1081 for sharecroppers. ton, and acted br 16 faculty meT?be.ra. Linn) repl_c.ed Groueho a. the Flex-
That Dr. I.eshe Hotson. who, In the, ncr lecturer HI. fi t ,  
who would 'be cut off from the J.p-
d • R W II " b' . ra ges ure, a .  anese cotton market, as well as for wor s Ol oge.r e I, . �m I�es he seized the pointer and struck an 
sound Shakespearean quahtles Wlthj", gard4 altitude, had to be In.A 
_ 
the hOlJiUY' workers. A boycott on 
••• . . oLEd W ,, ' I' ...,r
 Japanese-made toys. he believed, would 
h tal be I I • """ ......... ..v 
be rnol'e etrec:tlve and leu harmful to IS ent upon t .ma e popu atl.
on 0.1 Jean Cuiton). who hiued, " No, thl. Ha e 4 _.. ..- t { h American indu.try. v rJ.ocu . wu eVlucD . rom , . ar- isn't Hamlet. That" ... ditr.,ent I,,· dent t f M S b (M We certainly cannot feel today, Mr. Ii'�raul o. rL win urne r .. ture." But thereafter Harpo held hi. Continued. 00>0 ..... TIIr .. 
Purthermore, the increasCd opper· die of the space bcJ.ween Yu and No 
tU"4i«;s for education were stressed. on their cards. 
Widt'the leisure time aR'orded by the One unsigned comment in red ink 
44.hour week, they pointed out, there says: "Distribute them in Coodhart, 
il a chance to attend the free classes COntlnue4 on ...... T"'� 
conducted by their unionL It is the I ---.':"'-�':'" 
uninformed workf!r who �s the .in· SKATING CLUB OFFERS 
drance and trouble maker in the 
• B. M. SERIES TICKETS 
union. It is he who refuses to � 
_ 
operate, and seeks to secure gains (or Bryn Mawr students will be able 
hitn .  �elr without un!ted action.,. He is, � s1ft'}e a; tbe f.:hi1adelp�ia ��t'r' � 
th
.
e �orker the unl�n. are tf}'mg t� Club rink. at Haverford, on Monday_, 
ellmmate bl( education. (rom five to ,ix p. m., free of charge, 
WATERBURY OILS ON 
EXHIBITION . 
(Contributed in New. tryouts.) 
CO'1I.mml Room, De�mbf:r B.-Mem­
bert of the Art Club and many of 
the faculty met Mi .. Florence Water­
bury, a Bryn Mawr alumna of 1905. 
at an exhibition in the Common Room. 
Rer 1.0 oil palntings- wilt be In the 
Common Room until December seven-
teenth. . 
beginning January tenth. 
Students m�y purchase cards for 
10 dollars enabling them to .kale at 
20 of the regular club sessions. Thill 
includes morning and evening hours, 
the Saturday afternoon aesaion for 
dancing, at which tea i. lerved. and 
all day Sunday. 
�. anuca ynn. J ...YLU. on� Pret=.J to the audie"""" by Ch,'- (M. 
Chaitwlc:k-Colhn.). A. Groucho, he audience spell-bound as he 8OIlttered l r-----....,--.:...-----� The picturH thowed some variew __ etrec:tively manipu"� eyu, mustache�. �le'lOf nota on the /l'" "n;(, of techniqu� The only brilliant one, and clpr.- ..... ,_.... ..I .... • • ' . • Ba t on .B01r"" �.Iit'!Itl'" with II. palette knife and much 
• 4 pres. buzur agalll and ",111, 
. Mrl. Ch.dw�ck-COllin. rave her au- and consumed an unbe1ievable amount 
The Peace Council il holding red, t!lowed the harbor at Province-
Special tickets for morning houn 
only esn be bought for 15 dollars. 
These are �. for 30 mornings. On 
Tuesday and Isaturday evenings .tu­
lJent. are in� ted to .kate by the club. 
Invitation rd. must be preae.nted 
and the wID be a charge of 75 «lib 
each evening. " 
dience an entire1y new ala:n� on the f te n b'allot to obtain the opinion town. Thotlt representing the desert 
possible meaning of the familiar 0 .;: 
r. 
the faculty impersonated of the students 
on a Japanese were painted, Mia Waterbury said, 
"mistreu and .mother" (AU bail Bryn Iltude:�, and Grouc.ho announced to boycott. The baUots will be at. top speed to eaich the swiltly Mawr) r She Introduced henelf, how� A ta .- Id (M' J h' placed on the doo� and all .tu- changing lightl on l.tIe mountain B '11 B ugus .--,....0 ,.,. OIflP 108 � _..... .. fill th e�r, .. a ronIv, e-DOt ryn Mawr Fisher). "we won't need plurali""� uenlB are reqUClt\oeU to em pe.ks. In thoe the paint i. spread 
mother, here to .. ve her unlort...  ,h ' h th ' n4t 80 that . complete count can thin, almost at in watereolor, and the 
\0' nate dauabw Tbeodo who had me �p ysu:s W I'n e 
gooa" be made. colota art: huy pastel.. .. 
_ ... ..A ''her lnt..&U .. nce � MI' ... high," they w're Aflplau" . _____ �I' _________ J I . ,......... eu.un"..-T .. n ''''_ T.. __ E. M. 
Invitation cards aJ'Id tickets may be 
obtained frdm MiN Elmer, in the 
bookahop, in Taylor. They are non� 
transferrable. 
S(udenu may take .kating IfI,IOns 
for 8 dollar. for a half-hour. Two 
or three students may ahartl .... e Ie .  
",n. 
.. 
• 
. ,  } .... • • 
Pa. Two - " .. THE COLLEGE NEWS 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
(rounded In ltl'H 
Publlebed wMkly durlnl' the COHere Tear (e&ceptlnc durtn, Thanu.h'lnc. 
, . 
• 
• 
PUBLIC OPINION 
To the Editor of the Coileg" Nt!w.: 
. , 
-----
Faculty Opinion Di"ided 
III 11u,t Remo"al Cri,i, 
ConUnu.d From Pa •• On. .. Chrl.tmu and Euler Hollda, .. and durin, uamlnatlon wHlulln th. Int.r .. t .- .r 81"711 M •• r COI�II. at th. Kqulre Bul1dlnr. Wayne. P&., and 81')'11 -;- ...... COli ... . The following letter appeared un­
der the caption FIFTEEN MILES TO 
CONQU EST in the December 6 iuue 
of l.Aft!. . The pos�mark is Bryn 
Mawr, Pa., and the Newll has received 
information that it was written by 
womeOllfl on this campus: 
On a recent visit to college I heard 
that the busts were to be removed Library, Taylor, etc." Another com-
• 
The Coli ...  Ne •• I. lull,. proteeted by eoPJrtChl. Nothlna lhat apP".rII In 
It may be reprinted alLba .. . boll,. or In part .. Ithout written pwmlMlion 01 th. 
IUltor-ln-Cb,lef. 
-• 
Editor-irt-Chief 
JANET l'H9M, '8S 
New. Editor 
ABBIE INGALLS, '8S 
COPJ/ Editor 
MARGERY C. HARTMAt+, '8S 
Edit.O'f" 
ANNE LoUISE AXON, '40 
-EL&A.NOR DAILENSON, '30 
EMILY CHENEY. '40 
M ..... Y DIMOCK, '89 
CATIlDUNI HU'PIULL. '39 
MUOAR£T HOWSON, '8S 
MARy R. MEIGS, '89 
MARGAn}'T UTI!. '39 
ELIZABCTH POPI, '40 
hUCfLL£ SAUD�, '89 
BARBARA STEEL, '40 
lBOTA TOcu.ll . '.0 
• Buint!" 'tanager 
ETHEL Hz,nLuK.4.N·, 'SS 
A. .. i,l.antl . 
ROUNN& PI:TDl8. '40 - BUBARA. 
Advertiritt.a JlGrt4g.,. 
ALICI Low, '88 
CAROLINI SHINII, 'n 
STEEL, '40 
Swb,e,;ptioft Man4gft' M ..... T T. RITCHIe. 'S8 
GrudllGte COrTupond"nt: VarrA SONNI 
JJaui.c Corr •• pondent: P",,"UGlA R. ROBINION, '88 • 
-- �==��=-----������ 8UBSCRIPTION
'r
' 2, 60 M AI L ING PRICE, II," 
SUBSCRIP IONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME 
Enler� U MCOnd-cia. matt.r at the Wa7ne, Pa.. Poal Otftc. 
, - M u,ic Library 
The proposed plan f-or a victrola record lending Iibrnry Ill,eets 
with our hearty approval. We uuderstand that the Musiq Depurtlnwlt 
may furnish the maneS fl'om funds whieh are available to it, and whieh 
nre given to fostcr music in the collcge. fn o�r opinion money dedicated 
to this end could be put to 110 better use than to endow a library which 
will make expem!live records accessible to any student. 
Our suggestion for the housing of the collection is to put It III one 
of Ihe practice rOOIllS in Goodhart basement. There is room enough in 
two bookcases for quite a complete c.Iassical Library. A !;tudent librarian 
could keep it allen for an hour every afternooll, at which time peoplc 
could select their tea·time music. A fee of two celll!'J fl dny could be 
char�e(1. This would probably be enough to maintain and cnlarge thc 
collection. 
Merion Trail is enthusiastic about their first Friday evening record 
concert eum corree. They plan to make this a weekly evcnt, as a bright 
81>ol in an otherwise dull evening. Radnor's Sunday evening conccrts 
have long been popular; ancl"these t \vo halls promise to be eager sub­
scribcrs to the music Library. 
• 
Christmas Gift 
1 think these busts al'e almokt tile 'worst Ihav6 etlC,. seen, alld I QI)t 
heartily in lavor 01 rettlillill!J ,IIelll-Rhys Carpenter. 
The News is still hotly championing the anti-bust-removAl cause. 
By next week we hope to ofTer you cOii'tplete statist' on studellt opinion 
-whieh is also atlti·removal. In the mcantimc ollr stand is ndmirably 
articulated by )IT� Cnrpcnt('r in the phra� .fro!UhJ ballol , quoted 
above. 
One of the rumors which ha� reached our cats has it that when the 
busts were given to the I!ollegc, it was stipulated that. if they were ever 
discarded they should be sent to Johns Hopkins University. A student 
suggests that. if they go, they should be sent onc by one us Christmas 
presc.nts, wrapped in tissuc paper, tied with red ribbon, and accom­
panied bJI a card inscribed: UTa Johns Ilopkins with love and a i\ferry 
Chri�8 from Brrll Uawr!' JUter five or six Christmases, Johns 
I1opkilll(would begin to realize that this would be going ou prllc�ical1y 
"Sirs: 
Just a moment! Why two pagelJ of 
your valuable magazine to that mesa 
of ham-hash caned COII(luest� 
You dMn't think it was a play, 
did you! You djdn't take those two 
glass chandeliers for the pomp of em­
rire? You didn't really mean that 
Greta's incredible beauty could carry 
a Napoleon without an army, without 
dignity, without subtlety? 
Oh, no. You kidded the· cash cua­
tomer, LIFE. If you had told the 
truth you would have warned Boyer 
to go back to headwaiter parta. H e  
does them nicely. And you would 
have pointed out that Greta a8 a shop 
girl would be more interesting than 
as the diehl-ridden Countess.... Lord, 
what a sell I And I drove 15 'TRiles to 
see it. 
Kindly return the price of my tick­
et, plus
' 
glIsoline, total about' 60 cents. 
And next time, call a Aop, a nop. 
MARY L. HACKBERRY. 
,Bryn Mawr, Pa." .. 
Life prints below this: "To Mary 
Hackberry, Life hlia sent 60c because 
Life did indeed fail to make plain that 
Conquest is slow.-�O." 
We have seen the letter prin�. 
we have seen the magnificent certified 
check from LAle made out to Mary L. 
Hackberry. We are now consumetl 
with curiosity to know who this Hack­
berry ia. She is not in the finding 
list. Con any of our readers help 
us! 
A. S. U. Votes Decisions 
On Convention Issues 
Collective Security and Boycott 
Approved as Policies 
from Taylor Hall. People told me ment in green ink merely .ays In.-
that this change waa ' being made in diU�rent in a dashing hand. Various 
the 'name of beauty. What, I ask, people suggested weeding out lOme 
has Taylor got to do with beauty! busts and rearranging the remaining 
It has been said that a plain woman ones more tasle.f,ully. Among these 
sho�td accentuate her ugliness in or- are C. B. Hatch, W. R. Smith, Gene 
de.r to be attractive. The same is true vieve E. Potter, and se,veral anony{ 
of Taylor Hall. There is only one mous individuals. ) 
explanation for its universal appeal to Seventeen members tit the faculty 
sentimental alumnae and cynical un- and staff spent. more, thought than a 
dergraduates: it is decisively ugly. simple cheek requires, and indulged 
Taylor's claim to this peculiar dis- in terse comments full of long-pent 
tinction reats on the appalling array emotion, heiroglyphics expressing in-difference or enthusiasm, and occo­ot statuary in the main corridor. si'onal1y essaya spreading to the other The long rows of buats give an im- side of the card. No one admitted pre.ion of osaifie<! culture which is to a genuine admiration for the busts, magnificently lugubrious. Without which seem rather to have a hyp­the busts, Taylor, like any ot,her lec- notia fascination that grows with the ture hall, would be only moderately, years. The /yo'. outdid the Yt!.'. 6-2 depreaing. In vigor of commentary. Said Mr. I had always believed that Bryn Chew of the .English Department, i n  Mawr desired t o  be superior in all disagreement with his colleagues, ami things. In Taylor the college had with a fervor which the New. openly achieved the ultimate in ghastly in- admires: "Nayl Taylor without the teriore. Now we would give up this busts is unthinkable I" On the other :��o�:yn::ynt�:�C!��ea :�a;a;�:'� ::�d�:�:,' ���o�' .:: tt:ee I��;�!tyc�: most hideous charms. ment on record, obliterated No with ' I might add that I W«8 particularly much cross-hatching alld remafked 8S shocked to heal"" that the faculty had follows: voted two to one In favor of remov- "Yes. Becauae we cannot afford to ing the busts. Such ingratitude is preserve Taylor Hall as a museum unwarranted. I am thinking of Juno: piece, a monument of the bad taste Have the professora forgotten the 
strateg;' post which ;he has occupied of an epoch-But cannot Mr. Stokes ftnd a market somewhere in the world for 50 odd ),ears? Surely it is not for these Greek and Roman marbles? every washroom that is guarded by Let the effort at least be made.. to the First Lady ot Olympua. I venture convert them into cash-Or, failing to say lha' it will be .difficult to find that, let them be builded Into some another sentry 80 grandiose or 80 im- of our new structures for the aslOn­
penena!. .. ishment of futUre archaeologists, as I did not write this letter with when they now find antique materials the hope of SWaying public opinion. in mediaeval buildings." I am afraid that this unhappy project Mr. Da.vid has one supporter in of interior desecration cannot be History of Art Department, Mr. stopped. But if the busts must be re- Wethey. who emphasized Yea with moved, may I suggest that they be five vigorous cheeks, and one ardent scnt to Washington? Mr. Roosevelt opponent. Mr. Carpenter: "I thillk might use them to pack the Supreme these busts are almost the worst [ Court. In that way they could be have ever seen. and [ heartily ap­assured of a pension-a just reward prove of rctaining them." This sccm-which they would never receive from . I ing contracj.ictlon was more or esa 
their presen"'employera. echoed by Mrs. Smith, who said: "No, Very truly yours, Taylor in general and the busts in par-LETITIA BROWN, 'S7. tlcular are so ho"rrible that tKey con­
Taylor Hull, Decf»ltber lB.-The po­
sition of the A. S. U. on Collective Se­
curity, on its political affiliations, and 
on the factionalism within the Union PROGRAMS, CR.AS.BERS 
ure the three major issues to be V AR Y ROCK HALL DANCE 
stitute a sort of example in 'Perfectly 
Bad Taslc.' '' Perhaps no one felt so 
strongly on the subject .s Mias Lo-__ , 
grasso, WhO saia: .. It ,na  
.
�Ken me hrought up at t'he "National Conven- __ _ 
lioll to be. held. at Va�st\r at the end Rockefeller, December ll.-Lavillh-
tlr this month. Iy decorated wit'll Christmas holly 
In preparation for the convention, and evergreens, interspersed 'Y� 
lhe Bryn Mawr A. S. U. discussed and palms (the' Palestine touch!), Rocke­
voted Up4l:n iw decisions on these feller entertained about 60 under­
topics. The chapter lIupporl8 collcc- gradulltcII and 80 outside guests at 
live security as a method ot pro- its firllt hall dance this year. Among 
cedure whose primary aim i. to main- those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
tain peace through joint action of Bernheimer, Mr. a� Mrs. Dryden. 
nutions. The A. S. U. now looks to- Miu Lake, Mr. DaVid, and five gate­
wards economic means, but what will crashers, allegedly from Haverford. 
eight years to get used to them, and 
I can't bear to have them removed 
nowl" 
.' hc donc in the future will be de- which, aa usual, was well represented, 
---------------- ----------
,.
-
.... 
-
.
- - - I termilled by the situation in which together with H,rvard, Princeton, and 
In Philadelphia by Bums and Allen, and ranClng by 1H.!:\ce is threatened. Holding this the University of Pennsylvania. 
forever. 
The News congratulat�s itself that 
its research has more or le&8 backed 
up its own opposition to the removal 
of the busts, and feels that it has 
eveJl""more supporter. whose opinions 
are not recorded documentarily. Miss 
Stapleton, for example, who never 
looks .at queationnaires, does not teel 
strongly on the question; but she con­
fessed to a reporter that if she did 
have an opinion, she would -probably 
oppose the busla' removal. Mrs. WYl'­
cie King, who, through an ovcrsittlt, 
did not receive a card at all, heartily 
endorses the policy of the NetIUI. 
Mo,,;ts 
Fred Aataire. position, the chapter docs not support . Excellent music was provided by 
B�d: Firat Lady, a comedy from the Oxford Oath, considering it a Frankie Day and his Swing Orchestra 
the famous play about Washtbgton negative gesture to refusc to partake I! was specially amplified by an AC Stanley: W"lr. Farg., a drama I't' 'th K F ' po I lea, WI ay ranCIS. in any war. current wire, which -.JPa conducted about the operation of a transcon- Thtater The A. S. U. has heretofore been along the ground from Goodhart, and tinental stage-coach service, with Joel Chestnut St.:' Three Walt:e., by unaffiliated with any political party, which proved something of an embar-McCrea and France. Dee. the three StrauUCI. lind voted to remain 80. Isaues con- raument to several Bryn Mawrters Aldlne: Nothing SMred. a newspa- Forrest: Rkham 11, with Maurice Ktantly arise which af'1l; supported and who watched the party through the per comedy In color, with Fredric Evana. Special Afatinu and Evew'"g opposed by political candidates. If dining room windows. March and Carote Lombard. Pf!rf� on Frida.1I,' King Htn'1'7l the A. S. U. opinion o� the laue h.p- At 12 o'clock those with e5Cfrts Arc.di.: M'1Ui4 frw MGd47M, a IV. Port I, with Maurice Ev.ns as pens to eoincide with the opinion of left the hall until two. About .this mUJicaJ with Nino M.rtlni. Be� Falstaff, the .a�dldate, ,', has voted to endorse time a purple orchid petal wa, s found ftiMg Frida�,' The Live. of Il Bnglll \ " ;fI OrchtJlra that candidate beco.utCl of tlte Opl1liotl on the front stairs and a nntieman's 
��: :fvttli���;7:h ��!t Pbitadelphia Otchestrall Saul C .... �tt; 1wIP1. )Il,t)b,Cf'4.'. '1l)t{t� 144rtV J-ttl,. w�i e ,ie 0 the �irnLn,-out desk. �he , ton conducting for the Philadelphia ,.eprunt.. ownen can have them by applf!llg eo;:r;' Mt11I.h4tt.o.n. M""'1I-Go-RDttM, Ballet:· FridaJl 4ftentOOn: Bach: The chapter voted against faction- to the proper authorities. 
a ICreen revue, with Leo Carillo. B ... Claal1cal Dance Sidte; Johann p!ism insofar as it tends to disrupt 
. 
giuiftg FridaJ/: Beg, BoM'Ow, rw Strau88: Vien?LUe Woltz; John Pow- the constructive action of the Union. Faculty Skit Climaxes 
Sual, • corned'y, with Frank Morgan� ell and L. M. Gottschalk; 80m Da'ttCe; It voted to oppose any. group within Deaner'V fest;,'ities 
The card. were written out by hand 
by Anne Leigh Goodman, 'S8, a volun­
teer, and by Janet Thorn, 'SS, and 
Mary Meiga, '89, of the New •• 
Note: One anonymoua answer eon­
.isted of a single, bold slsnting line 
drawn over the No. There was no 
way of telling whether it was a check 
or a cancellation, but the New. hand­
IIOmety conceded thia vote to the Yu 
column. 
Miss Park'. SUbjec( 
I, College Dramatic, 
d Saturd411 tuftirtg: Ravel: Bolero,' the Union which uses the Union name / Florence Rice. an John Beal. ___ COnUnu� from .,..  On.' 
Stanton: Night Club StJ(1n41l1, a Ravel: DaphPti, and Chi"; John Pow- when trying to put over a political Continued from Pa ... On. interesting the community as a whole. 
murder mystery with John Barrymore ell and 1.. M. Go�halk: Barn Da."(le philosophy irrelevant to. the aims of cheen. But when the male chorus Informal plays such as the}freshmen 
, .. the murderer and Lynne Overman (an Choreography by Catherine Llt- the organil.8tion. donned huge red and black beftda and show, and those given in the playwrit-
and Charlet Bickford .. the reporter tlefteld). The Bryn Mawr Chapter supports sanl: ing course, have both helped, while 
and detective who eaptu.re.. him. Be- Local Mo"its the Japanese boycott and the move- "Every time I choose 'em the Laboratory theater may be expec� 
II�II SoCvrda.w: Rteliflg o. Aif', a &viJle: Wednead.y: DallgfWOlUlw ment against r.ce prejudice as formu� I know I've got to lose 'em-- cd to bring out more talents in writ-
-_. �th J E B Yow,.., with I" ...... r Romero,' Thursday, lated at the District Convention laet A d d M' S ' d  od ' II ' � �y, .-. oe .  rown. � n lOme ay ISS omcone Ing an pr uClng U we as In a"..-
Earle: S1t4 Jlarried Aft Arlitt: Morry tM Girt, with Mary Boland; week. The chapter's views OD the Will be just an alumna ing. Mias Park suggests that IOmt-
F 'd d S t �- H��' 'th three main issues mentioned above aboat. the marriace of an artiat and n ay an a UnulY, flU&, WI To me." thing can be done Immedi.tely to fur-
Sh' I T I coincide with those of the District 0..... d ' b  a che..�cnu, with John Solei and Ir ey emp e. the audience demanded an enoore. .ther college ran:'atiCIJ!!1 attempting 
.,. Lull DeIte. B"""''''g FrilaW: P.tel Wayne: W�ud.y: The BriM ganiution. """ Mi .  Stapletorr-w� ___ -:� �I' '1M6imaf·'lnd ��b1 1'. /)aaoJJ, a melodrama., with DoD WON Red, With Joan Crawfordj � -r the production. The e.ffective co ... playa, and by having lower admission Teny pel JMq1N!line WeilL • ThW'8day, Friday and Saturday: Wilh, With "Buil'1tathbone and Bob. tumfIJ were mad, Jar ¥n. Bernar)l chugtl. . 
Iarttc.: 8d •• riu D-l, a.a UDder· rAe Pri.toMr of Zertd4, with Ronald by B!r!; Thuad&¥, Friday and Sat- Converse, while Nt. Well. and Mr. ----�,--------­
_ r •. __ , wttb Pat O'Brien aDd Colmaft, Madeleine Carroll, and Doug- urday, Skill" Door, with Ginger Rog- Michel. took charce of the �ce .Imoat toWly eoncealed by white 
War- 1Iarria. S.,I ..... ' ...... : ... J"airbaDka. Jr. era. ltatberine Hepburn,. Anslqa work and li'hti.... Mr. B�d whiaken), appeared with a'pack laden 
lHIIINr A. ... 1l1,., &DOCber.... SabartIut: �neId.,., Thunda),,' Leed8 aDd Adolphe lienjou. " played the piano for the 80IlCL - with candy lItku which he diatributed 
� ..... A ..... ". and hal fA- Frida,. aad Satarday: lAaofw S"" , A batret �per attended by a hUD- aJDOh« the crowd. The 1Ilrt:r con-
.... willi 0-.. -. I'*r Lono ond N .... I . .... ..... ..... of the 18,822 dNOd faeultj, ala ....... ad _to dade<! with top dane.... by Den-
�: A ....... ,. � ... Dolor-. del IUo. lIIlitGnlld pol" " iD New York are preceded the aktt, Soon alter SQ,per �'. Whitaker. and lin"", by lbe 
• 1 'I'" P. O. WI •• tn. I Ian., Ai-I e: Wo+ ... ·,: .. . ....... .. 1tI1b.1It7 dallr. . Santa ClauI (Mr. WlIIiam Doyle, JIaida' aad Parten' Glee Club. re. H. 
, 
-
. . . , , 
• 
THE COLLEGE NEWS I'ago Threo 
CURRENT EVENTS Peace Council H tars 
Boycott Discussion 
ing •• but. because she considers .uch Rockefeller "Presents Perkins. '38\ .  and Charlemagne (Rat] action too late to be successful BUd Stoddard. '39). . 
nn unwise international policy. If n Christmas Pageant The cibo-riHm. under which the Pope (Cttalltd from AIr. FeJt.V':Ck.) loss of trade could stop Japan, it officiates is not lliken from Ole orig-I"olltlnu" r -m P ••• On. ' Id h d fi T I C ,,' 01 Ch I mag.,,' Grave as is the crisis in Japan ... '" " IOU ave been one ve . lC orona on ar It: ' I because the b T of Saint b r h A '  Fenwick said, t.hat. ,ell�!�.itm has "he declared. Now she Directed by H. Cheek pon,·t"'e·,·, ...  , burned ",o'n' g"',go, but I. to the bom ing 0 t e merlcan tile tlih make war as It �II fit. . 
P,o"I""ved"' ,·n
f
·tThe
grd·.'fi·.
r
n,
i., o
th
r ·th.
criSi& hr"1. 920 this attitude was disregarded. shells stored up to last. her a long COllie<! from another High Allar of time. Germany and RUllllia have both A pageant., directed by Huldah l lhr same piriod. by refusing to enter Into the .. L h Pact and the Nini! Power Treaty, we se.rioulliy impaired the Nlo ..... n t at. a government can 8ur· Cheek, '3&,«howing the coronation of After the coronation the royal pro-the rut.hleas bombardment of of maintaining peace. To jus. vivo a good many months fly printing Charlemagne, ill to be the IIpecia1 fea. ceSlio.n . and luea,tll will p�d ,
into citizens, Tho Nine Power Treaty . ourselves we made the Kellogg \'ast quantities of money. Moreover, ture of the Chriatmas dinner at Rocke-- the dining room, where he palntmp .signed by Japan voluntarily and which was little mof're than a t
he Jo.po.nese would look on Lhe boy· reller on� Thur8day night. "'ill hang, . colored e.nlargementfl .
ot scrapping. makes the sinking cott 8S ... punitive act. Leq thJtjlr 16 
Inter"'ov.n w.,th A,' ,lor" or Po '_ •. r
l mc(haeval Codex Manuscript American ship seem a �';.��::� I New Yeat'! resolution not to make yc;us ago, we ourselves were e�Rged .. ton ;l -war unless attacked. \.. . Leo Ill's n�raculou8 �recovery from urell. L. Messages presage ne·lI0'"...., The Nine Power treatv we did initi. in the partition of Chil\J'. It is not blindneu. the dramatic moment of the The faculty guestll illvit.eQ to the denl Roo •• v.lt'a '.'88 go to the # hard to see why the Jo."anese would t taO 'en' ,· n,lnd. " r lI.rben s but only because we wanted to crowning of Charlemagne as emperor en u mn ., u . , anese powers arose merely lrom th·.1  :::::.� r J 8 'l' h suspect our motives. nl Chr,·'tn,., D.y ', ... in S " Peter'. Mill Robbinl. Mr. and Mrs. Miller, d . h h up a orlner apanese- rl IS The dislocation of fo...,.ign trade 11 ... 'ill "1,' W d .nd 'Ir AJ=n Fra.-. old" tra Ihon ol orror at t e alliaoce. In 1980, this treaty was . ... Roma. will be re-enscted in panto-- .IT sa ar , 11 . "# '  ...  �or the An,.r,· ,., ft g be,'ng touched ..... ould be dilltressing and the moral F x 'S8 ... ,'11 be to.,t""·"re ... I a . torn up by Japan along with the Kel· nrime. It will be accompanied by o . . "  B,'g bu,,·ne .. ,', m .. I'� J ,·n feel harmlul, since it would "" er'." 1 ••• P.� Ag.,·n ,'n 1935, wh.n Italy .. d' h r th n" or . '" " nt,·on.I'·8m. Th. ,h· "go beh,'nd rea IIlg c 08e1l rom e aecou " council, devoting il8 program ' ..... d Ethiopia, our only reply three cont.esnporary writers an a urging the government I\,ot to 
• reeble bo",ott. '\'cnls ill the strugnle between G . h.nt Due to .pace ret . h bar h � nomic and nat.ionalistic lronticrll, and rcgorlan c . fere Wit bUllinesa and to a IS Thia year, these treatiea received a constitutes a situation to which- our IItrictions, however, only the two 
JEANNETTE'S 
Bryn Milwr Flower Shop, IrK. 
Cal>ital Profits tax which amoullt·
.:� P
"'1 aerapping. If we do not put our t d'ng" im oo/'atelv about. a tax on enterpcise. It is ur"';ng ,., western law may not Iltrtahf. ' �\Ve ' groUJlI a an I m ;l 2J l.II &. foot down today. Mr. Fenwick empha· the High Altar will he 
�
rellented- 8 nCII.er Anftue sation at the lit·d6wn atrike and� . �;;']I .i'''' . ,'n the rorm of 
-nom,' e pre ••• only remove warlare by collective Bryn MaWI' '70 h ·  . d 'k H �u derstl1.nding through "r!,.ni,.tio' ''lthtn.! ... �.!.�tt�en�di�n!g,-t�h�e�P�ope�..!:l:M!:._Lo�U�i�":.cl..,==_���
�� 
____ � "lIympat etlc" SIt-- own Itrl e. ure, we 'will probably be faced with a ,.. r ever, it ia doing nothing towards mora .erloua situation later like Ule World Court. I C. H. DAVIS . RADIO I Service edyint tfte mal--diatribution o( goods. .....hich wiH loree UII Wo war. If we ,
------------
, 
_.....,:S:::"::I.::"=:-.....,,...,., ________________ j--=.:.......c:.:.... President Roosevelt's had acted in the crisis of 1981, thcre Tasty Sandwicha--Refreshments ASelechon of Joseph P. Kennedy as have been none in. 1935, nor Lunches J5c Dinners 5Oc·6Oc o£Over 150 to England W88 a clever move. in 1937. We maki you feel .t home Models in Irish in this country who don't ltJiss Stapleton opposed a Jnl)o.nese Bryn Mawr Co.fectionery Co. Stock ·314 W. Lancasfer Av�. Ardmore, Pa. 
• Repairs , 
on '
AII M.k .. 
will now app;ove of the trade not causc 0 sy mpa y WI Bryn Mawr Pay $1.00 Phone Ardmore .... 22 Day or 
to have anything to do wit.
h �:l!::I�����t�E�f��:I���'r����(":':"�"�";'�'�"'�T�h�":t�'.�)iiiilJ , nor of objections to lislc stock· Weekly N;ght the new ambassador is to help 
'-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;  tiate. . .... = Justice MeR.ynold. has MEET YOUR FRIENDS 
ated the eighth commandment ar A \.v'aUQ.r � S.ho� Jot-
the Constitution. D.nying paymer,tl The Bryn' Mawr College Tea Room 'o""�" (.c'lr�/ r(1(1 $C1-rYkC! . in gold, the government givell 
Ra"er::q C a lfSKin m to an act ot (rnud. The '�':I�: ;'� r l for a t'o l a r '"  Of" brown , WIt h of the goJdMdause contracts is SOCIAL CHAT AND RELAXATION � t l Cl X lblQ. ""lill $n�e. ing, he claims. dna I 'll ,rl. \edlhu hq.ftl 
The Stalin regime i. disintegr.ti.'�· 1 1 Hours of Stry;«: 730 A. M.-730 P. M. 
$, �.�O Russia's elcelionl remind one O.f
� i
:';
I
:tt_...Ilire:iOdfas, Lunch Tea Dinner ler's· two years ago with their i CI ('I e  candidacie$ lor each office. Tfie For Special Parties, Call Bryn Mawr 386 d . • n ..... appearance of the recalled n��';'f:f�I!���::::::::::::::::::::::��: 1 tOoe Cr.Cl�tnut. �\.rCUl.L are onry a part of the large Kale CIF::;::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�::::::::���::::;;i. rori8m. France i. getting· that she ia paying �gh for her 
8ian alliance. In time ol war 
aeems as if Russia migtlt be a 
bility rather than a help. 
_ The Wagell and Bour Bill, now 
before will probubly not g� 
formal for Christmas Parties 
$15.95 - $19.75 
• Gifts '9c to _'.00 
FRANCES O'CONNELL 
Drrutl lind Acc�uo,jtJ 
Bryn Mawr, Penn.ylvania 
For the smart young col­
lege woman who shops fo[' 
the best, allow CAPA 
SHOE SERVICE - OF 
ARDMORE to play host 
when you, FOOTWEAR 
needs that certain some. 
thing. 
SPENDING 
NEXT WEEK· 
• • • 
Stop at 'tie Hotel Tudor and 
be near to Fifth Avenue 
shops, tneoff" and dubs. 
The Hotel Tudor is located 
In foWonobl: Tudor City, 
New Yon's smart residen­
tial community. It has spa­
cious lobbies, a delightful 
codrtall Jounge, and a floir 
for courteous and effk.ient 
service. 
Doily rat.., Single rooms� 
/rom $2.50, doubl., /rom 
$3.50. Spodol rot.. by 
the w.... 600���1.'.;;;- 1 
.och one an 0 
with private both. 
• 
, 
IT'S EA�Y 
Whire . you'" here ot s("001 'you'" ' 
find it easy to keep in touch with 
home affairs if you telephone parents. 
andA r/ends : regularly. You can tell 
, 
the news and hear the news in a 
few minutes. 
The' cost is smalr, especially after 7 
each night and all day Sunday when 
rates on c,PlIs -of 42 mil .. or mont 
_�.'7.A" .... '" 
.. �- . 
are reduCed. 
, 
. � 
ptl lIU.  numoNE COMPANY or I£NNSYLVANIA 
, 
TbiJ poor old grad, ;n his Irtshman do'.l.t, 
Adopud sludious Ihougltu and wo),s, 
He (rammed his Turrel Top wilh fall, 
BUI never Itarned hOf!) one should lUI. 
1... 
, '.� 
.
.. ' 
,/ 
. '� t's simple · arithmetic that the more cars 
-
General Motor •
. 
sells the greater this organiza-
tion grows. And . ihe solid fact back of that 
growth is this: General Motors cars ,';;ust con­
tinuall y offer more in t •  rms of exira value 
to win those sales. It is only because General 
Motors ;J great that it can maintain the re­
search and i.r'Dprovement program responsible 
for such modern betterments as the Turret 
Top. the U nisteel BodJl No Draft VeJl'oil,ation . .  -� Knee-Action"lUl.d-advanced Hydraulic Brakes . .  
GENERAL MOTOR'S 
, 
. . 
, 
, 
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Council Appro"e,·Plan Bureau of Recommendations. . litescnt halla to othen, &0 that -when dent curriculum eC>mmittee recOin-
For Record Librar), Julia Grant reported that the large groups in the same class tl{Id mend. Saturday, April ninth, the first 
quota committee has a list ot all .tu- I,me hall have signed up to go into wcek-end (ollowing Spring vacation, 
Continued -;;:;;-P ••• On. dents who wish to move into the new dIe new han lOme will not be able a. an extra day of classes to �om-dormi\oryj this shows no compensat- to move. 
pen8ate for the eitra free day 
planned just: before Comp,rehensives. 
The Faculty Curriculum Committee 
hlUJ not yet approved thil propolal. 
'lOms i ahe &aid that the eommittec i_�g'='�h:ik.=�O�(=peo=P:l.�(:"':m=o:n:.=o:( :':h:'=:M:i:'�' ;;w�a:rd�,�e�po:rled=:""!t=:a:' :th=e�.to:;u-'M sending for designs to be dis· --- ' Inyed to the students, -and they may 
rrangt to have an exhibition of 
oct..,1 furniture in the Common 
Roolh. Moat of Lho memben of "the 
Council liked the new maple furniture 
in some of 'the rooms in Pembroke, 
and suggested thaI. similar desks, 
chairs, ana bookcaset! tor the 1lew 
halt would be practical, since maple 
looks well with' any calor scheme. 
MiAS Park said that according to 
present plant! the hall llbrariea in the 
two winga of the new dormitory will 
be put in built-in bookcases In the 
quiet smoking rooms. 
• 
S\U&nne WiIliatnJI said that the 
amall rooms in the students' wing in 
Goodhart will be converted into en· 
tertainment rooms .. lOOn as they can 
be properly furnished. 
Ship 
by 
Railway Express can lwldle laundry 
packages for you very easily and 
economically. Simply notify the folkl 
that you are lhippin& your laundrY 
Home 
-
Certain c.hanges have been made 
in the arrangement of the' bulletin 
boards in Taylor, principally the one 
ubide Miu Ward's office, which has 
r.en ... ·len�ened. This will be par· 
itioned to indude Infirmary an· 
Kluncementa and bulletins from · the 
E. fosler Hammond 
Incorpor.ted 
by Railway Expreu �d ask them to 
return jt the laDle wa'1. II you wish, 
you can ship "collect." It saves time 
and detail, and loose change. 
Railway Express is fast and deptIDd .. 
able and can be relied upon to get 
'. 
• flO Ittmw Ir 
G R E Y H O U N D  
R.C.A. Radios Victor Records 
• 
829 r:lnavt4!r Ave. 
Bryn Mlwr 
GREEN HILL FARMS 
City Line Ind Lannau AV4!nue 
A ffmindn thai __ wOUild Iik4! 
10 take care of your plrentl 
Ind fMende, wfw,n4!ver they come 
10 Vi';l you. 
For reu",,,,io,u: 
C. GEORGE CRONECKER 
your laundry back as fresh � in 8! 
good condition as when it left home. 
So think: the idea over and telephone 
Railway Express. Our motor truck 
will pick up the package at your door 
at no ema charge. 
For service or information telephone 
BRYN MAWR AVE. BRANQ-I OFFICE: 
'PHONE BRYN MAWR 440 HAVERFORD, PA. 
BRYN MAWR. PA. (R. R. AVE.) ARDMORE )61 
RAILWAY EXPRESS 
AGBNCY INC. 
N A T I O N .W I D E  R A I L . A I R  S E R V I C E  
r 
!tOPE THE BOYS 
KNOW THAT /I 
"IU. /Il)NAYS 
AI'PUCIATES <JIADE FROM FilER, MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS 
a-nd4avt' YfL.'4t-Uf 
Do YOUR traveUna over the holidaYI by Greyhound. AI Suta "Cilul saya, 
"Greyhound gce. everywhere in Am4!nc:a -and the right crowd gOH along." And 
why wouldn't theyl It would COlt three times II much to drive your own car. Take 
• Merry Chriltmll trip by Greyhound 
Super·Coac.b-at a happy savinal 
GREVHOUND TERMINAL 
Montgomery BUI Company 
!lOt Llneuter Ave. 
Phone: Bryn M ...... r lao 
Greyhound Agent: W. J. Broderick 
ROUND TRIP FARES 
NEW VORK . . • . . . . • . . .  12.10 
CH I&AGO . . . . . . • . . . . . . .  2.to 
CLEVELAND . . . . . . . . . . 11.150 
PITTSBU R G H  . . • . • • . • .  '.to 
DETROIT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17.10 
BUFFALO . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11.10 
BOSTON • • • . . . .  � • . . . . . .  1.711 
ST. LOUIS • . •  � . . . . . . . . . a.l0 
WASHINGTON • . . . • . . •  4.08 
( 
/I GIFT Of CAMEl. 
1'1<:::'" CIGARETTES 
Give Camw (or Chtilanu I There', PO doubt about 
bow much people appreciate Camds-tbe, c.igarett4! thlt'l made &om finer, MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS. 
A lift of Camili carriet a tiollbl, gr«tiog from ),ou. It 
.. ,.: "lhppy HolidaYI muI HIPPY SmokingJ" 
ASK ME 
WH/IT I'D UKE­
AND THIi<ANSWER 
15 TliAT BI6 
QASS _HUMIDOR 
Of PlllNEE 
ALBERT 
(",hI) The funou. Chrin­
mu package, the Camd 
CU1oa-l0�of'"29'''' 
-200 cigarelte •• You'll 
6nd it It ),OW' dealer' .. 
(I'll) Another Chrinmu lpec::lal­
.., boxes oCCameb ill "Bat 6fdes" 
\ -wnpped io· ,.y holida, d,.... 
, 
"". , .!J;. ;,. '� . 
-TIE IllflOUl JOy SIIOIE, 
OWB.S Hfo\I) 
lIE UA" OF  
WlMf I IlMl"  
POI 
� 
• 
lfJOll bow .  ma.a ow,;D.I&pi"-yoa'U be makiq u apJWO­
....... _ if  .... .... bUD. bi.oiftpackap ofPRlNCB 
.u.&qT. PriAm AJben'1 .. IIliICI a ,"1M tobKco .. ft_ eM­Jiabad • pipe ......  Ill', ..., oa me coope-.... "t 
w.  I(s alia � m..b &0 its "criaIp CIIL" ADd k' • ..,. 
... -- -
t 
i�l A ....... aE _ - .. .  .,.. 
•• ' ... IMcu.,-_lDbea:oiD,n..CIDIto 
... ... MeaEn a .. hg • p1!Hn.'n 
-
(_l O"' ....... of..ad, 
..now _Alben-...  
""1 '-:cob.ceo-,-. 
1D _ � o.' 
oift ,...,....· ,  
• 
, - , 
-
